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should hai e spoken; it was up to 
Judge Byrne to object if the job offer 
to hint was wrong. and :it) On. 

The concern with. itriage was strik- 
ingly iiercionstrated: 	said he would 
use "every day'' 	an 'three and 
one-half years "trying to get the peo-
ple of the inited Steles to recognize" 
that in the end les Goveuirn,lit "de- 
servos nigh 	' Inlay. rot sub- 
stance_ tea. more ,,,.is  :he 	-mpt at 
d'airaction a: the en: T r ee- 	etairn 
that pre-, item ndnttnr rote ; were 

'well known-  ei have • err:net; eit burg- 
laricis "on a rei.;,,  large 	' 

PnIctisor Barber i,,i In 
that rielditv was 

Fly Anthony Lev':!-; 

One r 	mee: eitightful 
alaulies of ret ern 	. • .Nus 	Presf, 

Charactet.'• v James David 
teeSarber rlir 'puke University. The book 

:prgued that the path:amnia:tie of Presi-
dents teitterl significtantly TO their 

rcharacter-:peetere.'5- .„._ 
Prealeelit 

Axon aa*hati"he -telited an lletlye-
ftegative;"?:albeig:-.  notably wit,-  Wood- 

:lbw 	and:' Tyodort 
:Such a type, he. siiid. is arnbitiotta, 

j-saggreseliTehattl werking elmriet 
ef: conapeteiee. Y:it he does „et 

eaeent areatettiy r 	eftert: Peleies :Fee 
The President ha 

himself at war -eatth :a hostiO'envarort's'- nc tfif1. ee"tir 
merle ititerti .his'resOurees 	inner 	Watergate eaisis.reart 

fidence air that struggle are slim. speech of April 	 spe 

;Compromise is difficult, because it 	of Aug. IS, and -again in the. 'press 

erodeft the ego, and so the irumlations ference of Aug- 

'Of power pile up. 	 need: .to move 

	

The Barber thesis is built on careful, 	"mattere that 

ctual analysis. The Niaten chapters Aug. lb', "the u 
ord the mazy exarriples- in his puta lrtat°°." 	, 

tic career, of self-pity'ee_ved. fear of ei '..-16/ appeals will.h4v.ke'''mt"ir` 
blic to some eitteneWee 

=illation; the seartitirjVi. eeterntat  i Oct  a P'-' 
lief, for pui., ii, reria .,,, nii coups,.. tiri,it „Watergetts; But they ar.ri4,.104 

1. . -Scapegoats; the need foe:. oeneete"a'rid4 	the crisis disappear'''0 -!: make the 
 are simpIy too Mania:time-1:f or crises that show- ,what can be-i.-l'--Thc 

endured, 	 .H.Hi„licking away: the lawsiiit; aver 
, 'mopes,  the probabte further i 

All this provides a useful trarnewoelea.:'•ta 
	 hin 
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-for consideration of isfieon' press 	
merits, the trials the troubles of 

e 	ti 	7' .'President .Agnew, the -Coneressi 
ference last week in Saia Cli!„rt•, 	investigations. it is all beyond con.  

The strain of 'nia'Aittiiii1W 	it is going to go on and Dn. 
evoked sympathy ev601  tr;14.L 	_ 	Under endless pressures, what 
most critical of the President, Butl'firk- L Richard Nixon do? The particular 
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words still have to be understood, and 
they showed the familiar prints of airs 
personality. 

There was tint strong sense of a mall: 
.beleaeuerecl. facine a hostile press and 

er.3 who eureild prefer that I 
Others were. to blame foz. 

-Nfi'llte--Tfare"-teVnikrattir 
were taped "because me adviSers fell•.  
it was irnporteni"; ertha Mitchell 

ger to which the Barber thesis pax 
is of some explosion designed tos 
tract, perhaps a foreign advert 
Despite the President's specific 
nialselesignation cannot be exci 

. at other difficult points in his :pcili 

Wh
:_lifeelk 	$ ° en 

at seems r to 
of candor arid' ac 	. 	. 
would-ease the politicaY.lertiiiOns-, 

In an article in WtilittiuegaZittil I 't 
month Professor Bartier?ltiolted- foir.to  
larger lessons of Watergate. .1179.a.ii0-1 
need to change our 'Prisidentiai siyes-
tern of goeernment?, he asked. Or how. ,  
else can we, avoid such dangers tie 
future? __ . 	 _ 

Structural reform, he rightly said, is . 
no panacm. You cannot realty contain ..: 
the American President in a . neat-:; 
organizational chart; you may bringee 
him "to a roomful of kneeveledgeabifte 
people, but you can't make him thirik_. 
differently as a result" 

No, our hope must lie Ultitnately in 
human beings, in tne character of 

1 

 those we choose to he our Presi 
We must have somennii who looks not 
outside but inside for truth, someone 
with the confidence to have an open 
mind. sotneone who stir- poiitics not 
as wie isekt as Otr.0.1,71,1ur 

: ; , 	Prekidents ' ire ft ne- 
e; : •ii poece.. per up slowly but 

eitechly innl the tt:mpiaton to reas-
sert one's integrity arid man heed 
some adamant stand becomes 
ible." He instanced Wilson's uernaral 
for Senate ratification of the League 
of Nations treaty without reservations. 
and on Johnson's escalation ot the 
'Vietnam wee 

Writing in 1n71, Barber said "the 
primary danger of the Nixon Presi-
dency" lay in that possible rigidity. If 
"confronted with a severe threiti to 
his power and sense of virtue," Barber, 
said, Mr. Nixon might attempt sorne 
drastic action or becorete fixed on a.i" 
failing policy, in - a:way as -damaging 
the country as the'Wilsc'n and JOhnactOr 
episodes. 

Watergate is that danger come.:: '' 
lire. It is the worse because it :lase. 
far d 	Mr. Nixon the escaa 
rriechariMft -that. -1*has. Used in t 
pa 	 6TIA 9-1S S n' m 
mg on to arkither, 


